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Ry the appiotmentj cf the executive
committee cf this association the sixth
ancnal mc-ctin- c will le held in the! city

JOSH. T. JAMES. Ed. Hurt Prop

WILMINGTON. N C.
of Richmond, Va!, the 19th and, l?2d of

FOR CONGRESS

J)OEV. HAXOVKIt.

Xrvemlxr ccxt to consider the reports
rind propoit:ots offered by its members
and ( thers relating to the yj.now fever and
the sanitary measures for preventing the
recurrtr.ee i f sucli calamities. Eminent
public men frcm the South and from the
chief cities of cur country have promised
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attendance, and the committee .cordially

Ben. Bristow has heen admitted to
the New York bar..

Oen. Terry says the Indians are in-
creasing-, rather than dying off.

Senator Conkling will deliver a po-
litical address in the Philadelphia
Academy of Music, this eTeniDg.

The newspaper biographer groans
to think that Alex. Stephens iy only
sixty-6i- i, and that he may last twenty
years yet

Lord and Lady Dufferin, it is said,
will both publish books on their re-
turn to England, detailing their ex-
perience in this country.

Boston Post: The Japanese Minis-
ter at Washington is going home un-
til next spring. He think? our rats
are not what they are cracked up to
beJ

When Douglas Jerrold said that wo-

man "'was an admirable idea imper-
fectly worked out," lie manifestly had
not seen either Gail Hamilton or
lAgnes Jonks.

Kimball, the debt raiser, compla-
cently sits back and contemplates the

invites rr.edical and sanitary
ar.d other citizens' ivbo seek

authorities
to promote

friends of Judge Merrimon will not prom-
ise for him to abide the decision of the
Democratic legislative caucus.! Now we
ask the Democratic press of the State to
join us in insisting on a distinct answer
to the question: Will Judge Merrimon
abide the decision of the caucus?
Tarboro Southerner.

Most excellently well said. We would
like to hear from Judge Merrimon on
this subject and also from Gov. Vance
and all others who have already entered,
or who may propose to enter, in this
Congressional race. Caucus is still king
and he will never be dethroned so long as

the Democratic party knows what is

good for its political health. The Review
has no use, whatever, for any man who

may seek the suffrages of the party and

who will not agree to abide by the action
of a caucus or a convention. The goal

for the candidates for Senator is not in
the House but in the caucus of the party.
Its decision must be final. There has
been too much laxity heretofore in the
party discipline and we have suffered by
it. For the future the reins must be
tightened. The suggestion of the South-

erner is one which has often presented

the public health, to participate in the
delittratioLs, to be wholly devoted to COLGATE & CO., MEW YORK,sanitary matters Of State and Xational
importance.

VIEWS AND "REVIEWS.

Tbc nnrriagccf their rojal hishr.f-stc-s

the Duke of Connauht anil l'rinrrs
Isiuise Margaretba o! Prussia; will b

celebrated a. St. (Jeorge's Chapel, Wind-

sor, ia Ftbruiry.
TopePiHs IX. died worth $32,00,000,

accumulated in thirty-tw- o years. Rc-rocm- b-r

the secret of bis fucccsf he

revcr itarted a daily paper to"fi'I a loT.g-fc- lt

want. rw:k.
Tbc summing uj of the dentin i bw

fever in tbo entire Mis.1 pi VaNey

makes an aggregate c" 10,000 up ti ihe

prfbint tior.e. This is heavy, tut there

were 10,000 ia Xcw ()r!oans"aloe ia 1853

and tturo Avns in 1ST I lost over 11,- -
"

oco.
A NV Vuik joint fctxk company 'Las

Buyers of this long-establis- heil and favorite brand of Soap are .1

against imitations oi us name ana style, no sure that cacli w
and bar bears the name of W. F. TAYLOR, and is now cAered
duced price.

at irt.

W. F. TAYLOR'S Detersive Soap is Fold cvcmvlk loSl.DOO.OOO worth of church debt which
he has removed since he began opera-
tions, i :

now offered at a REDUCED PRICE. Be sure that each wraiU r

'

A REFUTATION OF THE NEW
YORK TRIBUNE'S SLANDER.
Vhe organ of Jay Gould, which is pub-liL- ed

in Xcw York City and known as
tla Xew York Tribune, and which was
founded by the erratic and fauatic
Horace Greeley, sterns to have degener-

ated and deterioilcJ very much undtr
its new managemuut, until there is noth-

ing CTer too low Jr too base for the young
editor Whitthiw Reid to insert in its col

he name of W. F. TAYLOR.

BOILED DOWN. Colgate cfi? Oo!
sept 19-8wd- &w. Sole Manufacturers, Nfw

itself to our mind. We endorse what
that paper says and call upon the candi-

dates to make known at once their posi-

tions on this important subject.

POLITICAL K0IES.

i THOMAS H. HOWEY, '

QFernando Wood ii sai to be emlur
rassed financially.

Edison exhibited tho telephone be-

fore the royal family of Vienna.
Dickens' nephew, " Rev B Dicken T32AE3R SIJ BOOTS ARTB SHoks

is a Methcdist preacher at Frerpori, 20. 7 RIArvIIET STREET,111. I

J O Duncan has written a book TS .NOW PRErAEED to show the cenerona TDeonlft nf Wilmino-fn- i) c, A .. J
Indianapolis Sntiuel: Blaine as a

state savor is not a success. Ha did
nnt savfe Maine, he did not save Iowa. amp ' He lives in' --L stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, comprisinp Goods of all descriptions from th- - ch.m , .ton How to be PI

umns, j

That JKuuih't'iuvC of the- fraudulent ad--
j

ministration published a.fcw days ago
what purported j to Lk several cipher
telegrams, with key attached, tfrorn Mr.
M&ntcn Marble while the later gentleman
was iu Florida ltiriug the Presidential
election coiini m that State, ia wh;ch it
was made to appear that Mr. Marble had
telegraphed lo Gramercy Farkj Mr.
Tildei's residence to the 'c fleet that he
could secure thcjvotejfor $'5J,000 and
al o a prete'ndcd reply from Granicroy

to the most elepant. Ladies' Elegant Frencn Kid Button Boots at $4.60 per j.a.:r. InftLt."Show from 12Ueun. Ladipn Rhnpa frnm Tfi' iangmn a te nn nT.t' J... ...and the next thing to bo heard from Chicago.

ju.u purchased the Fort IUacarn estate cf
1I"0,OCO acres, in Northern Xcw Mexico,

t ;o into cattle at.d sheep raising on a

hrge.-ta-V. Tlwy hive 5,000 improved

American cattle ami 15,000 Merino sheep

oa th range already.
On ipt. RJ, during the fisl f thi Ra-

ta uaa, while the Tuikbb Sd!aii prf .
ceding to Top-CV-- on, to adore tlTe tin; k

of Mcbsraineif, a ta uniting m the
crowd, through tin' guarding rank t sol.

dUrs rnuravc ti'tl to npru JhcanLii'i' ditor-1- I

was arrcstrd, with many othtr. np
l-

-s d lo Lc in lea;ii'" with h:rn.
"(Jreat cry and litI- - will' Iir!y cx-- I

rii"cs ti e i!ta:oii i f the Nationals in

Miss Sara Jewett 8 new book IS $8.00. Infant3 and Children's Tasseled Shoes somethinfr now. not nrf )..,
,' and is intended for Parties desirous Iof getting the worth of their money will find it to their advailui to callcalled 'Play Days

young girls. at Jo. ii Market street, wnere they will have the satisfaction of knowing that the (iitydn'are

his grand exploits will be that he could
not save Illinois.

Atlanta Constitution: There are
tome bitter Democrats who do not
desire to see Bea Butler elected Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts. We are by
no means so bitter. We wish Ben
well. Massachusetts deserves to be

Mr Longfellow has prese'.ted a Biblo
to the new Unitarian church iu Brunt- -

I . - " -- w.iww. vuyivivj'tlbVI AO 1 CCSCl bl U it J f V' 1 1 1 1 U' Q ,

Thomas II. IIoyey.wick, Me.
oct 16 No. 47 North Ifarktt StretiLord Exeter is trying to naturalize

-I'ark authorizing iluo purchase of the American black oass in noma of the Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Connianv.....ifwaters of his estatojsame.
Here is what Mr. MiiMo h.s ij mv iu Gambetta, it is now declared, isC j Mt. :tcnt, Ti.ey have f.:td to carry

THE STRONGEST FIRE; INS CO. H THE WORLD !about to marry a widow (lime, A ra ;!e town iu ti SUtc m fir as heard regard to this matter: j '

To the Editor uf thc Ifrrahl:
naud) with 50,000,000 irancs Assets. ......fr jiii. The Xcw Haven lUytxter sap

Maggie Mitchell lost a brother, sis Stfo.ooc.ooo
i . i f i...... 70.000.000they have polled betwtc;i fur and five Losses Paidter-in-la- w, and niece through the yelYour request a night or two ago at the

Union CIuo has induced me to look over
the Tribune of the last two months and

low fever ravages in Memphis, Tenn.thousand Totes, which is without doubt

their full strength. lloston Ik rail. r : J L C oo nrn nan ,ji v
Miles O'Reilly's brother, the Rev jriuuaij uue ure mutiLTMJ co,uou,uuu more money mail niost ram- -

governed by such a pure patriot.
. Cincinnati Enquirer: Senator Thur
man is recovering faster than any sick
nwi wo ever knew. The nonsensical
htoryuUnit his having had a stroke
of paralysis in all bosh. The Nation-
al bank-- will have the best of evidence
that he i a ;tod subject for a life pol-
icy.

Boston Journal: There is little pros-
pect now of obtaining a Republican
majority in tho next House; it is im-
mensely important that the Democratic
strenpth should be kept as small as
possible. No pernicious bill which
the President may veto should stand
any chance of securing a two-thir-ds

vote of the Representatives.

lo hand you what I have to say thereon.There is to lc a Congress at Lyons- - Professor HalpmeJ late classical mas panies ever possess.
ter of Huron College, Londorj, Ont , isIhe Jribunc ascribes tcj ma while in

Florida, Xovember and D.-cernbe-r, j lt70,
the .sending of certain telegrams which I

dead.
Losses paid on receipt oflj)roof witnout (leduction oi difecoiint. jl

Protection the best in the market. 1

B Rates as low as the lowest. AThe finest fiour in Germany is now
said fo be made with glass millstones. JTOIIjV W. GOitDOX & BRO., At.never sent, the receiving of certain tele-

grams which I never received. One de-

cisive instance will here suQice. Ciper oct 17Nine prisoners dug through the wall
of the Kokomo, Inch, jail Monday ct.24 North Water Sfr
night, and escaped to the woods. How to Make Kcney !.ccidentsThe United Congregational Church
of Newport, R. I., has called Rev
George T Purves, of Lonella, to theM0OXSIILE.

WILL1 BUY YOUR GROCERIES "FKCfclpastorate.

1
I T

From Acute to Chronic (s cor e Myers,
,

.

I an easy stage in cases of dyspepsia. A cent. Our !S"tock, lifeAnd save 10 to 15 per.

Why is an Ohio man an unnatural
being? Because nature abhors a
vacuum, and an Ohio man adore u
vacancy. Burlington Hawkeye.

How the hearts of the crowd swell
and throb in undying pitless hatred
against the man who raises au

slight attack of indigestion, especially
when there is a predisposition to digestive

THEREFORE

IHSUaS A'CAiNST', THf &1

By taking out a Yearly Policy in the

telegram seventy-eig- ht (8), as translated
and ascribed to mo, is a forgery. It mis-
states the situation as I knew it. It is
addressed to Hj Havcmeyer. I never s'.'nt
a message to or through any Mr. Have-mey- er

i.i all my life. 4. (

The Tribune aflims that after Xovem-
ber T2 "not a line was sent by Mr. Mar-
ble, even ia his most secret ciphers, im-

plying a belief that tbo Democrats had
any right to the yOte of the State." My
private telegrams show to the contrary.
My several despatches 'published by the
Xew York zrald, Jor(d and 'un, the
Cincinnati Zh-- j Mirer and Commercial,
the Chicago Times and the Louisville
Courier Journal justify that belief with
proofs now sifted ajd incontestable.

This fiction and that forgery are tho
two nccctsary hinges Upon which tho
Tribune hangs every, subsequent falsifi-catio- n

of my opinion, purposes and acts.
1 ill k't thete thirty orj forty broau-sivi- es

ot disparairement pas ou into

weakness of the stomach, must speedily
culminate in the more obstinate form of the

Largest, liest and Cheapest ia jtbe Stite,

CONVINCES CASH- BUji'EKS1

of thia eavinjr 1

We iavi.e all to SAVE MONEY 1 Our Ooodi

,. are Fresh with . an immense Stoik to

disease. It is well, therefore, to adopt preumbrella at u ma33 meeting. Hmrk-ey- e.

j mo:ventive measures early. Although Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters overcomes, if persis"See, rnamm"'.!" exclaimed a little ted in, cases of dyspepsia of j long standing,
it is obviously the part of wisdom to use itouo, us puss, vr.iii arcmug sp;:.. sna

elevated rudder, strutted tuound the
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF MOBILE, ALA.ere the malady assumes a chronic phase. Select from.
iitaole, "see kit i 'p eat a mncii s he This is particularly true, because as dyspep Domefticm t shut her td uowa " New Delicate Butter, Foreign and

Cheese, Fulton Market BeJ, rig
sia advances, it engenders other bodily
evils, such as disorder of the liver, constipja-tio- n

or undue looseness of the bowels,
Thn last reported tempers tie

rebukes those who drink to huccen ' MAURICE MCCARTHY, President.
nervous disorders, hypochondria, sleeplessaud snstaiusi '.ho exerciso law." This

is n fact: nor was it from a' colored H. M. FRIEND,!ness. These maladies are both prevented Secretary.
Pig Pork, NEW MACKEREL, Beef

Tongues. Our GOLD ClIOP TEA

ia pronounced the fBest ertrj '

offered in thia Market !, .

oiator. The Congregationalist. and remedied by the Bitters, but how much
betterto check them in their outset with the
great alterative; than, to wait! until they'Glass dippers are nnuonucord. It 25 Cents will insure againts Accidents

u doubtful if the small boy linds as
for one day in the sum ofestablish a firmer foothold in the system.many panes in tueni aa he ua du

echoes more or liess noisy, because there
happens to be 'no telegram imputed to
me, as there can ; be no telegram verily
mine, that conllicts with one tact name-
ly, 1 never attemptejj futhered or execu-
ted iu any manner, direct cr indirect,! or
ever assented , to or cpneurred iu, any
proposition, purpose, scheme or effort to
buy the State canvassers') certificate ot
tho vote of Florida, or even to hire them

Srrely the advisability of this must be apcovered in the old kind. "There's $3,000 in;the Event of Deathpeared. .
atnothing like leather, after all. Norris

town Herald. OR,
dFirst National Bank.Rich parvenu, who knows nothing

815.00 Per Week Indemnityof painting, to an artist "How shall
I hancr this picture? Artist-- '

40 to 90 Cents per Found !

'
' ' V

Our Wine and Liquor Department
' Unequaled ia the ptate for1 the

OLDEST 2V.SJD PUHSST
Wines, Brandies, Whiskeyi, Rum, Gin,

Fancy Brandies, New ChampapLe?1, t

and all at '
j

Wholesale Prices at Eotail.

rpHE DAWSON BANK IS NOW CON- -wouldn't hang it if I were you but
commute its sentence to solitary im

for Disabling Injuries.
RATES l'Day 25 centa ; 2 Dayi 60 cents,prisonment for life. SOLID A.TED with this Bank. The Deposi--iiiClara Louise Kellogg bit herself 5 Day $1.25 ; 10 Days $2.50 ; 30 Days $5,00.tors f tha former are notified that their de.

France, next year to d!;im llu ques-

tion of the origin of the ( viU, an 1 dele,

gates from all branches of t'e Gac.'i: race,
including Helvetians, Iberian?, Ligu-- ri

inj, Ombmn. Ileigur.s, Ratavian.-- ,

Scandinavians, Scot, Sicilians, Rhcdians
aud Cretans, are expected to attend.

R. Lyman Totter, thi wheelbarrow lu-

natic, who started from Albany, X. V., on

tlulOihof April lait.'to trunJle the bar-

row to San Francisco, arrived at Reno, Ne-

vada, a few days ago, twenty days ahead
of time. He is to reach San Frar.csco'in
215 working days from Albany, and the
reward of his success h to bo $I,o:jt. He
lias thus far mad Horn -- 5 to 55 miles per
day.

The voting Duke cf Xorfolk is ground

landlord cf nearly all Shcflleld. the home

of cutlery, and has a place called Shef-

field farm in the neighborhood. In
honor of his niarri.iga he gave test week

a magnificent bill there to COD guests.
When the leases fall in, his income from

Sbenkld will exceed 81,500,000.
Germany is, French indemnities not-

withstanding, borrowing, at a time when
prostration of trade prevails The ex-

penditure after the war was so lavish as
to absorb a large proportion of the French

money. The estimates of tho imperial
budged for 1ST1 reached $130,000,000.
Germany cow stands ninth oa the roll of
national indebtedness, France taking
the lead, and England and tbo United

States following.
The stowaway who cam a from Liver-

pool ia th? hold of the C:ty of Chester
and arrived almot a skeleton is slowly
recovering. Ho bad not tasted food or

drink ia thoclcvca days of the trip, and
his tenacity of life under such circum-

stance was remarkable. Uo was una-

ble to make known his presence to the

passengers cr crew of the ship, and suffer-

ed terribly until ho became unconscious.
Thomas U. Drew, one of the oldest

and most esteemed citirejs of Richmond,
Virginia, has just died, at the age cf 03

years. As a deputy United States mar-th- ai

bo lutnxnoncd, in what is now West
Virginia, the jurors in the celobrated

Aaroa Burr trial. He was also one of

the fortunate sjtctators who escaped

from the burcing Richmond Thcatrejn
1811. '

In the Alps recently Mr. and Mrs.

Waiawright and Christian Grass, their
guide, fell down a precipice. Hans

Grass, the other guide, was a man ot

gigantic streugtb, and the rope by which

the four were corded together was stout,
and throwing himself backward by sheer

force of muscle ho held them suspeaded

aad cried to bis brother to cut iteps in

tbo ice and mount, and be quick about it
for be could not sustain them for more

than half an hour. Mr. Wainwright
had not dropped his hatchet, which he

handed to the guide, who so-- reached

the edge of the crevasse; his brother, still
sustaining the Waiawrigbts, gave him a
hand and drew him up, then they hauled
up their tourists, and all returned little
oe worse lor their frightful adventure.

with a rat while returning: from
Europe. Well, tliat ien't mnch, but Yearlyi policies issued at from $5 to $20
its better than nothing. But it won't per $1,000, according to occupation, and Only compare Pricea and Qual Itj and th--do to neglect the other one. Miss

written at short notice byCary, pleasa muam, shall wo scratch
your back with ! a cat? Burlington

hand your orders to

GEORGE KHawkeye.

posits and certificates are assumed by

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DIRECTORS.:
' :'

E. E. BDRRUSS, JAS. DAWSONia

ARTHUR J. HILL, Agent,
June 25? Wilmington,;N; C.

Facts Worth Knowing-- . E.&H.T. ANTHONY &GD., 9, 11 & la s. rnonv HTA correspondent sends us the fol
591 Broadway, New York,lowing assertions, which he claims are

absolutely true : JAMES SPRUNT, ALFKED'MARTIN (Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
iThere never was a woodcock seen on THE WELLS TEA GO!

'iii iiManufacturers J Importers and Dealers inthe Pacific coast. I

Importers ofThere never was an ocean steamer
that ever burst her boiler.

. i

Velvet Frames, Albums, Graphoscoies,

Stereoscopes and Views,
Teas,Pure China and JapanThere never was a dog went mad IIIwest of the Rockv Mountains. supply Teas to Storekeepers, !n

packages, at lowest imnort nrics.Engravings, Chromoc, Photographs, andThere never was a beech tree struck
by lightning. auppjy Teas to Druggists .General

ers amfthers. nacked in handsobe $c&4kindred goods, Celebrities, Actresses, etc

to certify that vote as it was cast by her
people tor the Tilden electors.

Real or pretended brokers overran
Tallahassee, Llushing the game which
Xoyes Gagged. From such people I re-
ceived many propositions that one repub-
lican member iof I the Board,
or both, could and J must
be bought to tell the truth turni State's
evidence aud.brave hepublican revenges
e 83 they would neter give their certificate
ia accordance with the truth, confessed
since by one of themMcLin and estab-
lished long before the count by all the
governmental powers of the , State, that
the people of Florida on Xovember 7: bad
chosen the Tildea electors. ' Though al-

ways informiug the proper officer ot the
Xational Democratic Committee of th
course of cveuts, I never reported, for
never had, a syllable ofconsultation with
Mr. Woolley or ; any body J Democrat or
Republican, which lavored or eveu toler-
ated the acceptance of any such propo-
sition. Xoue were never discussed by
me. Ou the contrary, I repulsed every
approach of that sort, ou thd spot. My
decision, never debated, was nowhere
questioned, j j

Was that docuioa aa error? The facts,
which no candid man now disputes, were
then plain, aa their duty was plain,to eery
member, ot tho Florida Board. Tne
foremost republican antagonist in our
long contention, General Francis C. Bar-
low, as I heard andj believed, had priv-
ately told McLin and Cowgill so. la the
behalf of the Democrats from the North
so had I. And 1 telegraphed when the
Board went iato session an intimation of
my belief that the right would prevail.
A few hours later their certificate to j the
reverse of the truth dispelled my illusion.

What American could then conceive
that a lresident de facto by means of one
forged and two false' State j certificates,
himself the chief beneficiary of their pur-
chase, would reward nearly every known
agent aud accessory in that crime with a
snare of its fruits, and this sovereign peo-
ple tax themselves $150,000 lor the annual
wages of that successful fraud?

Oct. 15, IS?:. ' Ma.ntdh Macule,

There never was an eel caught on packages' of one pound each, in canister cf
me same capacity, and in o lbs., VJ 'w

D. G. WORTH.

OFFICERS i I

E. E. BURRUSS, President.

JAS. DAWSON, yice President.!

A. K. WALKER, Cashier

WM. LARKIXS, Asst. Cashier.
I

II. M. BOWDEN, TeUer.

r ,

!

ana zu ids. boxes. tPhotographic Materials.1 bapply Teas to Teddlers iin half p'W
ana one pound bags, plain or printed, j
more liberal1 discount than isl given -We are Headquarters for everything

j in the way of Supply Teas for Club Orders; and MPl
a larrot cnmmU.I.n it... I t ot.iI inStereopticons and Magic Lanterns;

Being Manufacturers f the
cases guarantee the quality of their p

The Wells Tea Co.i id one of the U'-- K

gndmewt reliable houaes in the taJe,12-- tf i 8 tar copyjne
Micro-Scienti- ric Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico- n,

University Stereopticart,Just Received.

the Pacific coast. '

There never was a locomotive or a
steamer struck by lightning.

Consnmptlon Cared
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervou3 debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has ielt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering feHows. Actuated
by this motive .and aaesire to relieve hu-
man suff c 1 : j 1 irill send, free of charge
to all w Lfdssire it, this recipe, with full
directions for preparing and using, in
German, French, or; English. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming
his paper. W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers
lock. Koch ester. New Y c j 1 . t 8-- 4 w

all parties requiring Teas should send 11
'circular. - I

i

The Wells Tea CompaoJ'
201 Fulton Street, New York. ,

Advertiser's btereopticou,
TN STORE AND FOR SALE CHEAP!
X Artopticon,. school Lantern,

Family Lantern,
People's Lantern. '

oct 12. ,. P. O. Box300 Bbla. Farorite Floor, beat in markaL
OO Bbla. Sugar, Each style being tha best of its class in

. . - (

The New and Coramodions

Simr, Pg.s;sportAnd Lard. Tpi. B&eon. Batter. Ac. Ac.J Ac I the market.
- 1 . Z w 9 I r t Tt-- . ' anr

x.verj thing needed for funUy uae, I ieauiuui i xjotorapnic 1 ransparencies
Call and see me. I of btatuary ana ingravings for the window.

JJ W. ALDERMAN CO., Convex Glass. Mannfactuera ofVelVpf
Cor. uaeatnui ana water atreeu. Frames lor Miniatures and Convex Glai

aept zxaawim. rictures. I

WILL MAKE DAILY
to Smlthrillt.! tttvtiLearDock ... 9:00 AM

Retam j - - - - 6:30 PJIT-- 1-

Sundaya half hour liter. -- I

Rotind Trip.75 Cu. Sincie.Trip W
Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, withrTFlCE of the WBmington Journal cor.

ner of Water and Chotnvt atreeta, p I directions for using, sent on receipt of ten
MYRS,;atair. Publiahed ererf inaayat 92a year "cents,, oan-uw-wu- x GEO.

f


